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Don’t forget to look out for the release of our 

Christmas brochure to secure the best party seats.
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THE BLUE STOOPS 

High Street, Dronfield, S18 1PX

(0114) 280 8222
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parties 
& events

INTRODUCTION

Located in the heart of Dronfield, The Blue Stoops 
is a traditional village pub with a community focus 

and a desire to be at the heart of the local area. 

With home cooked food, real ales, cocktails and  
a wide range of spirits, we go beyond the usual 

food and drinks with a fantastic calendar of 
events for all the family.

AREA HIRE

We are proud to offer our function room for 
private parties, christenings, birthdays, weddings 
and fine dining, as well as informal meetings and 
community group meet ups. We can also cater for 

outdoor events (weather dependent).



DRINKS 
PACKAGES

PRIVATE DINING
The Snug & Byron Room are great 

spaces for group dining. Select a three 
course, set meal from the main menu.

BUFFET
For more casual events we have  

some inspiring finger or pie buffets.  
Our buffet menus range from 

8 to 12 items per person, including 
a selection of sandwiches, salads 

and British favourites.

Standard buffet  £9.95pp 
Deluxe buffet  £13.95pp

Homemade pie, pea & chips  £8pp

BEER & FOOD
Treat your taste buds to one of our food 

and drink combinations. See our website for 
upcoming events or book a private session.  
Food pairing packages include - Pie & Ale, 

Belgian Beer & Food, Craft Beer & Food
 

AFTERNOON TEA from £15pp
Looking for something a little different? 

Try our take on the English Tea Party

+ Prosecco £5pp

COCKTAIL PARTIES £25pp
Get your nearest and dearest 

together and learn how to make 
your favourite cocktails. 

The package includes a welcome 
glass of fizz and three cocktails.

GIN SCHOOL £20pp
Who doesn’t love gin? We have a 

number of classes available for 
groups of friends or colleagues.  

Each class is tailored around our 
house gin menu, featuring  

40 gins so there is sure to be an 
old favourite or something new 

to try for everyone! 

PACKAGES

FOOD

WINE & PROSECCO
Buy 5 bottles of house wine or 

prosecco & get the 6th bottle on us

BUILD YOUR OWN  
BELLINIS - £40

Includes two bottles of prosecco 
and 5 purées

SHEFFIELD DRY GIN - £80
Includes a bottle of our very own 

hand crafted gin, distilled and 
bottled in Sheffield, 8 Franklin 

& Sons tonics & garnishes

BOX OF BEER
Served chilled on ice so you don't 

have to think about heading to 
the bar - 24 bottles from £70

BEER/ALE FLIGHT
If you love beer and enjoy the 

plethora of options on the market 
today, our beer flight is the best 
way to sample something new!

DRINKS VOUCHERS
Redeemable against any house 
spirit mixer, selected draught 

and bottles, standard sized house 
wine or any soft drink

DRINKS WRISTBANDS
4 tabs entitling you to any 

drink behind the bar

CHILDREN'S PARTIES from £12pp
Our children's entertainer will ensure fun packed celebrations  
and each child can enjoy one of our delicious meals. Parties include 
face painting, party games, magic and balloon modelling!

OPTIONAL EXTRAS
Party bags - £3 per child, 20 helium balloon - £26, personalised 
birthday cake - from £30. Adult party goers receive 10% off food on the day! 
Minimum of 15 children for 2-3 hours


